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Some of our State exchanges are
SAMUEL J. TILDENS LETTER.

He Declines to Enter the Presidential
Race.

New York, June 11, 1884.
The following from Samuel J.

Tilden has been given to the Asso

tion, I depicte the difficulty of the
undertaking, :nd likened my feel-

ings in engagiag to those of a soldier
entering battl ; but I did not with-

hold the entiie consecration of my
powers to the jpublic service.

Twenty year's of continuous mal-
administration under the demoraliz-
ing influences of intestine war and
of bad finances have infected the
whole government system of the
United States with cancerous
growth, falsetoonstructions and cor-

rupt practice Powerful classes have
acquired pecuniary interests in offi-

cial abuses, aid tne moral standards
of the people; have been impaired.

ciated Press:
Nrcw York. June 10. 1884.!

To Daniel Manning, Chairman
the Democratic Stqte Committee if
New York:
In my letter of June 18, 1880, ad-

dressed to the delegates from the
State of New York to the Demo-- ,

cratic National Convention, I said:
"Having now borne faithfully my

For The Sun.

Messrs Editors:
One who is interested in the po-

litical issues of the day looks with
much concern upon the action of
the Democratic party at the coming
Convention in Chicago. It has been
from time immemorial that so long
as a general leader of the people
whether a military or a statesman
was victorious and triumphant that
he could control the confidence of
the populace not only of his own
people and country but that of the
nation's at large. A General's troops
would fight with such frenzy and
fury tnat they would bear down and
crush their enemies as much by
sheer force of will as by power of
arms. This was the secret of the
army of the Madhi in the Soudan:
they had unlimited confidence in
their leader and that gave them con
fidence in their cause, and they
fought to conquer. Now this is what
the party must do in the coming

i "j j.1 lonvenuon ix uiey mean , succeea
in the fight: don t let them think
that they nave

. too easy a task be- -

full share of the labor and care in 1 great difficulty and labor, and can-t- he

public service, and wearing! not be accomplished without the
marks of its burdens, I desire noth- - J most energetic and efficient and per-in- g

so much as an honorable dis--1 sonal action on the part of the Chief
charge. 1 wish to lay down the
honors and toils of even quasi party
leadership and to seek the repose of which is desired that I should un-priv- ate

life. In renouncing the nom- - dertake would embrace a period of
inn 4- r-i 4vvi n TvociIoy nxr T Ark or - vi 1 C irvrfM n rv Ann T nrlmif.

a .. ll lTl ITlore uiem mame ana uogan, and re-elect- ion in-b- ut

let them go into the Convention di' able to an effectual vindica--

to be millionaires by defrauding the
government of these appropriations.
If the money voted by Congress for
the benefit of the navy for the past
ten years had been honestly applied
to that purpose, the United States
navy would to-d- ay be second to none.
Republican officials however have
stolen the money, the navy has rot-
ted upon the seas and the Republi-
can party now howls for increased
appropriations.

A nary can only be had by a
change of administration.

"The people of the United States
in their organized capacity constitute
a Nation, and not a mere confederacy
of States'

The above more forcibly portrays
the tendency of the Republican party
toward centralization than any
language which we could employ. It
tell its own tale and needs no com-

ment.

' EXTRACTS FROM TOPIC EXTRA
Last Sunday morning at two o'-

clock the office of the Lenoir Topic
took fire and waseonsumed with the
printing press, forms, &c. The fol
lowing is clipped from the Extra
sent.

"Mr. J. B. Shernll, a practical
printer and employe of the Topic,
broke open the door of the office and
oy airecing me wor ox uu.erS,
managed to save m good condition
ail oi. iub type, cases, aiiu we gctincs
full of type set up, the job press, all
the books and some sundries. The
1 XT i Ml"p x

to move and the forms with all the
ov ondmff& tyi offor column iriilPfi ,
quoins ana otner lurmuire were
I ast.."

The Tonic had no insurance and
estimates its loss at $1,500. Other
nronpvt.v was bnrnpd. The atrtrre--r.r j d-o-
gate loss is put down at $7,500, upon
which there was no insurance.

The Topic has ordered new mate
rial, and will soon re-app- ear brighter
and better than ever before. We
extend our sympathy to our brother,
and trust his loss will not be as heavy
as at first estimated.

DR. HOWARD CROSBY.

tion of the of the people to
elect their rule?, violated in my per-enter- ed

cn t 'aa 1

ti - it rii a Arnim i n omam ta iif nr thnuu tuoucuCllumuvu w uu,,wlc
P-??-

, men who1have
arena icon

Al f 1-- J. 1 L AT 1

and & their
men are Cleveland of New York and
Carlisle of Kentucky, with these two
successful political heroes the party

Would march into the fight with
sucn giowmg entnusiasm ua, victo--
ry would be more than certain Give
us uoue ui. vuur Lctte puixtiuiaiis,
iYin whr nrhilp. t.hoir fnv nn rp crruvi

tv"ana noDie, nave not-- as yet. oeeu auie
I ill i ft il

.w "t"
I I swxmri fho norrv t.f cnTTPr naTPar. armj
aisaster time ana again, uive us

I man fl.nnt.hpr r.vnp. mpn in whnsp
I i II 1 iiiorce ana power me peopie oi me
"" ye connuence aim Liieu we

loHoll luhin thoni anrl whin thorn hnrl
T ,V . r Ti iv hnr cave us some oia ana van--
quished candidate and we will stay
iust as we are. Hurrah for Cleve
land and Carlisle!

P.

A Big Find. Over $22,000 in Gold and
Silver Found Buried in Jars

Under a House. -

Manv of our citizens will doubt
less recollect the late James W.
Johnston, a resident of Castle

was possessed of but few of this
world s goods. During a visit to this

i city, .-- lewr mOnthS Since, he died
verv snnriPTi v in the ncarhorouch----j ,r-- -r- v . J.
"ou.f on v4v.. Vx, rT "
Iamn? consistea or inree aaugners
a,na a. ? on OI, l"e riuer
"ie OI,ine
ian?J f,ena &mce tne

r , , , Sc"l,lcI1v" a ""V1
rr valua?le nas ana securities
pye been discovered among his ef--
tect? and whlc wer? sola at Pl2b
a a yf l T Sia a

"b
- r .Y"

ne naa some ounea treasure, a secircu
was instituted a day or two sm(x,

'!! U 1 " 11 1 " i
nhnn JSIKS? i ii Qlsc?ve7 OI

ijliu ;(,jjj ill tzJix oiiu film,
which he had securely deposited in

Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, of New que aged aud decrepit, and his gen-Yo- rk

City, in speaking of the nom- - erai appearance indicated that he

EVANS & BRYAN,
EDITORS and PROPRIETORS.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

TUESDAY, JUNE - - 17, 1884.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CON-

VENTION WILL BE HELD
AT CHICAGO, JULY 8TH.

'

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION MEETS AT RALEIJH,

JUNE 25TH.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSION-
AL CONVENTION, FOR THE

3D DISTRICT, MEETS
AT BURGAW,

JULY 2D.

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Much refrehing
had in the bright newsy columns of
the leading Republican Metropoli-
tan papers. The nomination of
Mr. Blaine has failed to -- give satis-

faction to his political brethern
which discontent finds voice in the
party journals. That this antagon-
ism will be hushed, and an amicable
understanding reached before the
day of election, is not possible. The
feeling of hostility, is too wide-
spread, and deep seated to be over
come, even by so astute and crafty a
politician as Mr. Blaine. A majori-
ty of the Republican journals of
prominence are bitter and pronoun-
ced in their denunciation of his can-
didacy. The Republican party are
fully aware of his being a bribe taker,
as was evidenced in the Mulligan let-

ters. Political readers have not for-
gotten the dodging, falsifying, bully-
ing, and begging practiced by this
apostle of Republicanism in 1876
while undergoing investigation by
the Sub-Judicia- ry Committee of the
House, as to whether he received

04,000 as a retainer from Col. Tom
Scott for services rendered the Union
Pacific R. R. Mulligan who had
been summoned from Boston to
testify before the Committee was
denounced as a falsifier when hi
evidence criminated Blaine, but
when he proposed- - to back his
statements with tangible proofs in
the shape of a batch of letters writ-

ten by Mr. Blaine while speaker of the
House to one Warren Fisher Jr., of
Boston, in which acknowlegements
were ntAde, of how he had ruled (as
speaker) in favor of this Union Pacific
R: R. then this exponent of high
moral ideas visited Mulligan at the
Riggs House, confessed his sruilt.
and implored that those letters
mijjrht be restored to him. Mulligan
refused, but permitted him to peruse
them. On Mr. Blaine's getting pos--

nil i i i l
session or uiem lie retained tnem
.ind from then until now their
secrecy has reniameu invioiaoie.
Mr. Blaine entered Congress about
the same time that Roscoe Conk--
lin did, and served continuously
with the New 'Wnker up to the
time of his resignation in the spring
of lSvSl. With the same salary as
that of Mr. Conklin the Maine states
man has grown rich while the New
Yorker (although living in very
simple stvle) has continued poor.
The 804,000 is only a snmll part of
the stream of golden ducats that
have been diverted to the capacious
pockets of Mr. Blaine by indirection.

EAILR0AD MEETING.
A meeting of representative citi-

zens of Pender, Onslow, and New
Hanover Counties, was held in the
Hall of the Produce Exchange
Wilmington, on the 12th inst., to
take further action in the building
of a railroad from Wilmington to
Sneed's Ferry Onslow County; also
to urge the immediate survey of the
proposed branch of the C. F. & Y.
V. R. R. from this point to Wil
mington. The survey of both routes
was estimated to cost $1000. A
committee o three was appointed
by the chair t&. raise the necessary
amount, consisting of Messrs. B.
F. Hall, John H. Currie and Col.
Roger Moore.

Substantial results from this meet- -
i it iting are looK iorwara to.

MR. TILDEN.

Wc publish in this issue a letter
from Hon. Samuel J. Tilden, in
which he peremptorily declines to be
.1 candidate before the coming Chica-

go Convention for the Presidency.
His letter is clear, forceful and true.
It embodies suggestions which if car

CAN BE FOUND
AT

McMillan bros
IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR

LARGE SELECTION OF

COOKING STOVES,
on. STOVES,

ICE-CREA- M FREEZERS,

VASDn COOLERS,
Sponge, Hip, and Infant Bath Tubs.

TIN TOILET SETS,
Galvanized Wetland Water Buckets,

Block Tin-war- e,

Qranife Tin-wa- re

Brass and Enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles.

Step Ladders,
Terra Cotta Chimney Flues

and Tops,

Drive Wells and Garden
Pumps,

Cheap Skimer.Rosin Dip
YVQTCt

I uwua

CALL AND SEE US!
McMillan bros.

sep26-nol-may- 3- tf

100,000 LATHS,
FOS SALE,

At HEADQUARTERS,
Geo. A. Thomson

A CARD
To the Voters of Cumberland Co,

I beg leave herewith to announce myself
a candidate for the office of Sheriff of the
County of Cumberland, subject to the -- ac
tion of the Democratic party in the Nomi-
nating Convention. Appreciating tne high
responsibilities of the position in question
I pledg6 myself, should I be honored with
the suffrages of my fellow-citizen- s, to de-

vote my best services to the faithful per-
formance of its duties.

may20-t- c J. B. SMITH.

PKM KRR, 1 ON H

J. A PEMBERTON
Has just returned from his second
visit to the Northern Markets, and Is
NOW KECEIV1NG a beautiful line of
New Style

DMMSS GOODS!
Some very handsome.

New Style

White & Fancy Embroidered
Dresses, with Trimmings

All Complete.

A Great Variety of Beautiful

Spring and Summer Silks

In ALL the NEW Shades.

EMBROIDERIES
-- AND

LACES
IX GREAT VARIETY!

Ladies' Silk Umtrellettes
AND

PARASOLS,
In all shades.

Call early and see the New Xovpltfon
of the season. These Goods were bought
since the great decline in prices, andwill be sold at great bargains. Come
and see us!

J. A. PEMBERTON.
mayl3-t- f

ROBERT GULLETT,
OEEENSB0E0, N. C,

WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL DKALKR IX

ALL KINDS OF
T? TT 7 AT T HT TT T T7nHUliii,tftt rnm a v rWUUU ana mJjTALlU
COFFINS & CASSISTS- . TIT w"Rmnff ifattoMeae r lw WMw,
nLOniTf? Sr. 9W3TK(l Jf knumvajjm

oms bear court house.
Hrpirect all Correspondence and

iJins to ureensboro, H. C..JE3
may 13 tf

ICE! I(TR!
At 1 Cant A Found !

One door North of Overbaugh House.
POLAND ICE COMPANY.

mayl3-t-f

NAILS:
ANY AND EVERY NUMBER,

ination of Mr. Blaine, has this to
sav.

T Ar'L Kl nm;n,H
Blaine at all. r

1 think.1 Mr.
- ni.Blame

is an unprincipled and reckless pol- -
itician. He is just the man to in--
volve the nation in difficulties with
foreign countries if riven loose rein.
and would no doubt do so if elected.
Tf the Democrats nominate anv de--
cent man, like Bayard, of Cleve--
land. I shall certainly vote for him.
although I have voted the Repub- -
Hcan ticket nearly all my life, and
voted the Whig ticket before I
voted that. I was in the company

agitating the feasibility of a change
in the present svstem of Countvj
Government. A return to the sys
tem which prevailed prior to 1876.
would probably put an end to the rule
of Democracy in this State at least
for a season. We are so obtuse as
to le unable to see any advantage to
the people from a return to the old
regime, but can clearly and distinct-
ly see poverty, degredation, and ruin
following as a consequence to such
a change. Intelligent men, men of
refinement, white men, are found at
intervals among Democrats, favoring
a change. These advocates of im-

moral and dishonest government for
the refined and intelligent people of
Eastern North Carolina are not
dwellers in that section, and are
grossly selfish, and callous to the
hardships which such a government
would impose upon their brethren--.

Men who have never lived under
negro rule can, form no just concep-
tion of the 'hardship suchjarule en
tails.

These assertions are not merely
empty sounds without warrant. In
judging the future, we are, in a
great measure, guided by the past.
We have proof of the soundest, and
most substantial character, showing
the result of negro supremacy in
hastern North Carolina. It can be
had by reference to the records of
those counties.

we said in tne outset that a
change in the present system Of

County Government by the Demo
cratic party would upset Democracy
in North Carolina and remand the
State to Republican rule, and we
have grounds for the assertion. East
ern Democrats have worked for the
party with a zeal and fidelity sur-

passed by none, and they in return
demand protection. The difference
between parties in this State is quite
small. Every Democratic vote is
necessary to success. Withdraw pro
tection from the East, and the East
must then look out for itself and
make the best terms possible. Who
will then have the reins of power?
Ts it necessary to say with whom
those terms would be made?

COMMENTS ON THE NATIONAL

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The Republican party, having its
birth in a hatred of slave labor, and
in a desire that all men mav be free
and equal, is unalterably opposed to
placinf: our workincmen in competi- -
tion with any form of servile labor;
whether at home or abroad. In
this spirit we denounce the importa--
tion of contract labor, whether from
Europe or Asia, as an offense against
the spirit of American institutions,

1

and we pledge ourselves to sustain
the present law restricting"Chinese
immigration, ana to proviae sucn
further legislation as is necessary to
carry out its purpose."

While the Republican party ad- -
vocates protecting home industries
and American labor, what steps have
been inaugurated by it, to put a stop
to the tremendous annual influx of
European pauper labor, which it de-

nounces, and which enters this
country free to compete with Ameri
can labor? Promises are cheap.

"The reform of the civil service,
auspiciously begun under Republi- -
can administration, should be com--
L.icteu uy iuuiiw cutcxioiuix ui
71 o t i II illtneretormed system already estao--
lished by law to all the grades of the
service to which it is applicable.
I he spirit and purpose ot the re--
form shouldI be observed in all execu- -
tive appointments, and all laws at
variance with the objects of exist--

.r r j l i u i i
111 1 uuri 111CVI itgiouinvii guuiuu Km

repealed, to the end that the dangers
to free institutions, which lurk in
the power of official patronage, may
be wisely and effectively avoided'

The civil service reform mentioned
1 11 111iiere as so auspiciously Degun aouui--1

less was initiated at the time Vir--

. .i l I

mercies or juanone, wnose assess- -
ments on government officials for
,nm,Vn nrrnSPs warp Pnforced hv"r""s" i "i
the Arthur administration.

"We demand the restoration of our
navy to its old-ti- me strength and
efficiency, that it may in any sea
protect the rights of American citi-
zens, and the interests of American
commerce, and we call upon Con-

gress to remove the burdens under
which American shipping has been
depressed, so that it may again be
true that we have a commerce which
leaves no sea unexplored, and a navy
which takes no law from superior
iorce.

T" 1 i.1 3 J J- -rom wnom is tins ueinanu maue r

nas not tne xvepuuucuu party uau
control of the government for the
past twenty-fou- r years? and is it
not responsible for the decadence of
the navy ? and the burdens which
depress American shipping?

rru TWMf;, tthco w rrTOJ. Lit; XtUlUVlUltU m..iwiitv uu fc, - "ii
tired of voting money to the navy,
when that money is diverted to the
pockets of Secor Roberson, and John i

To redress these evils is a work of

Executive of the Kepublic.
I The canvass and administration

;fi0; "L WW TW
I . ; iu aA
to reform the municipal government
of the City of New York, and two
years of experience in renovating
the administration of the State of
New York, have made me familiar
with the requirements of such
work at the present time.

The considerations which induced

hT fHi"
I tacb- - arhih I havo nnh tho tihvsipal
I . i. if
Li. BiI taionvrnmnt. .to mv own ideal
End to fulfill the expectations

I

of the le woulJd indee warrant
fW-on- W olonP onmPnsatena sac--

I J .... . - .
nhces which the undertaking would

I: i i..,. ju:
I lUVUildi UUU J, AX 111 T JAivl.J XX JM

vannntrvpars and dAnlininor strength.
I .....
accomplish these objects. 1 am

I
theref3re constrained to say, defi--

.I ill LCI V Lll (LL X CIU1UUI XAVJ W OSSUIUC
tnp laWs nf an administration or
of a canvass.

Undervaluing in no wise that best
gift of heaven, the occasion and pow
er sometimes bestowed upon a mere
individual to communicate an lm--

I pulse for good, and grateful beyond
all words to my fellow countrymen
who would assign such benehcient
function to me. I am consoled by
the reflection that neither the Demo
cratic party nor the Republic for

I whnsp fntnw flint, nurtv is tli lvst
guarantee, is now or ever can be,
aepenaenx; upon any one...man iorI.-- . w

I their successtul progress in the path
I of its noble destiny.
I Haviner eriven to their welfare
I whatever of health and strength I

fnfnva nA V,,r,-- J 11
I ' , ,
i or my capacity tor such labors as
I thpir wptarp now dpmanrfs. I hnf.
I submit to the will of God in deem- -
ing my public carreer closed.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN

The postmaster at Wilmington.
JN . C, reports to the postoiface de- -

partment tnat tne man earner on
the route from Cedar Run to Mag
nolia, JN. C, was robbed of all the
mail on Tuesday 10th inst, by four
negro highwaymen.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIFTY YEARS.

i mm: M

Invite Orders for

Engagement & Wedding

The Best Silver-Plat- ed

mm
lUUVeS, FOrKS, SlDOOnS.

and Castors.
Solid Silver Forks and Spoons.

TT,n nr PaW TTi' x a,TU 1

Z0I SCISSORS and SneaTS.
it t-- -i I

" "--y-.f f Am twu, wwuiuub gwgjr ojaa oawa- -
i-- Ic

Ladw 1.. Seai eu, Safehls" '
LADIES' LEATHER SATCHELS,

at Fifty Cents (a real bargain)
Quite as Good as Sold elsewhere

at 75c. and $100.
A Very Extensive Line of

Pocket Books and Purses,
at VERY LOW Figures!

Large Line of Goods suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
JUST RECEIVED!
WARREN PRIOR & SON.

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
apl 29 tf

CHOCOLATE and PREPARED
COCOANUT,

Salad-Dressin- g, Sauce, Olives, Crosse
and lilackwell s Pickles, Preserves,

Jelly s, and Canton Ginger,
At Headquarters,

GEO. A. THOMSON.

my
Prions

.
metals which came into his irrev0cable. That I have occa-sa-me

possession. Uuder the belief that sion now to consider the question I

--

fVl ft jmu ; m v mnA si tn fh
nf Tua cfQfo v . nt rno

United gtat but because t
L-i-. :D n rn,;,f;ftn n on f

xUa Ti,.nc,:jnnn . np
I X IwlUuiiv T M J UliVOV HUU U1IJUA

I . . ... ... - - -

ETC J!?
nance to pntpr inm a tipw pniracrp -
moTlf t,; i

LOQOOwa fmi Ti,o ;m,;wnf fi,A
preidential office is above Personal
ambition, but it creates in me

.
no il- -

lusion ts yalue ig M a
f d x h conTltrv r8a;d

la . .. . 'tour years ago in accepting the nom- -
:Qi;nn V t a

I """VJU xus jl wiiyiv- -
I fore, from fresh exnenence. how
I . . , , c--?

mg through an official routine and
workm t a reform of temg and

I . . .
I MUllUKO, IK IO UUUUOaiUlC 1U1 iUC IU
contemnlate what nfieds to be done
jn the Federal administration with--

I . . ... , .
out an anxious sense or. the dinicul--
ties of the undertaking.

If summoned by the suffrages of
my country to attempt this work, I
shall endeavor, with God's help, to
be the efficient instrument of their
will. Such a work of renovation
after many years of misrule, such
reform of systems and politics to
which I would cheerfully have sac--
rificed all that remained to me. of
health, and life is now, I fear, be--
yuiiu my strcngbii. my purpose io

l 1 A M 1

withdraw trom turther. public ser--
vice, and the grounds or it were at
that time well known to you and to
others, and when at Cincinnati,

alf vri nnnimnnofd t ma an
I i n i t i .
appeal irom many vaiuea inenas 10
reimauisa tnat purpose. 1 reiterated
my determination unconditionally.

In the four years which have since
elapsed, nothing has occurred to
weaken, but everything to strength- -
en the considerations which induced

withdrawal from public life. To
all who haye 8 me on the
subject, my intention has been
fraklJ communicated. Several of
the most conhdentiai tnends, under
sanction ot their own names, have
publicly stated determination to

share no responsibility. The appeal
moAa in matr xuTmnx- -

I..es with apparent unanimity
.

to serve
I imna nmva 10 n4-;4- l

mnstx AataTan nMo,fm a

sistent Wlttl mv inriormpnt of Hnf.v
1 believe that there is no instrumen
tality in human society so potential
m its influence upon mankind for
good or evil as governmental ma
chinery. For the administering of
justice and for the making and exe
cuting the laws not all the elemosy--
nary institutions or private benevo--
onA.VV UV fT liiWAl U1111U11 till VUIQ tO

.1 I 1 1 1may aevore tneir lives are so truitiul
in tionofifs na f ho raaa-rtr- onil
ervntmn nf thia monhiT.ow fntm

I . ... ..... n . 1
vorsinn that, mato it tha inctmm-.an4- -

against the most gacred rights and
mterests of the people.

Vnr fiffv nra nQ a nVofa r.ianir ii m i ' ineYei TCial Ctr I have devoted iT as

ernmental :institution of my country
as to all other objects. I have never
Q,nOT, xi'r"-.j-r rdoS; when the fZtZnuS

-
. n a!10 require irom me tnat saennce ot
preterences to the public .

weiiare.
I ,,,lOTnnl, fV, t; o,l;v.,V I

,. "uu""!;'lia I
vw a ri v i.. x.uua UI .?w. .rK oecause it was

supposed tnat m that way only could
the executive power be arraved on
tne-- sine or rerorms to wnich, as a
private citizen, I had given three
years ot my lite. 1 accepted the
nomination for the Presidency in
1876 because of the general convic
tion that my candidancy would best
present the issue of reform, which
the

i
Democratic
i . . .

majority of the
J- -

peo--

ft1 worseu out, in
tijc x'cuctcu kuvc"1luciiii as lb iiau
been m that of the State of New
York. I believed that I had strength
enough then to renovate the admin
istration of the government of the
United States, and at the close of
my term to hand over the great
trust to my successor. Faithful to
the same policy, though anxious to
seek the repose of private life, I nev
ertheless acted upon the idea that
every power is a trust and involves a
duty.

In reply to the address of the com
mittee communicating my nomina--

jars and buried under his house The would inspire a disposition to'any-discove-
ry

of so much of the valuable thi desired of m if it were CQ
morale! urna o mnof q rrroon n o en rnii ca i .

of twenty ministers yesterday, and
every one of them expressed the

opinion. I think the Demo--
c.iats will get 20,000 Repulican votes
in New York city if they put up
any decent man. If they put up a
political mountebank like Ben But
ler I don't know what we shall do.'

The Railroad Celebration.

Greensboro, N. C, June 7, '84.

To the Citizens of Guilford and sur--
round hw counties:

At a meeting
Greensboro, on the 10th tfMiv
ut th resolved to celebrate in ann(mr,4fP manner the comnletion
n fhp ane hVn.r ft YnHtm Va pv
v'-- - I - M ' .7

Rafl to thig 'mt pursuant
tnereto every necessary arrangement
h en made for the same to take

i roiwn Tcfrr;:.;"Tour 19th 1884 Bv
i ;1J

;?t senators Vance. Ransomi j

and Lamar, all our Representatives i

in Congress, Gov. Jarvis and all the
Stnfp nffiripls inplndinfr the indinidrv

,.c c. iyK,-to the members of his family, who
will thus come into possession, m
connection with the proceeds of the
bonds, of from $8,000 to $10,000
apiece. Uur mtormation is derived

5 Ty le!th JTand be
e

main can
f lirvSf a Upn 83 stnct1 true'

orar.
Another Scoundrel.

rx liciiticiiirtu ouuic siaii-uu- u

K.r k MA.- - Af fvl n-i- KimohUJ. tlKC UT tile liaiuc ui mn j. iuicu.

T Cday night tram.
.
While enoutene P1 conspiracy, fraud and crime

Ut"LC1' uuu u, r and ettort to the of m-Tt- mJl

.Jlifi nfflS1 accommodated him witt ,a fluenfoci ng a rfght action of tL gov- -Assembly, many
. " -- lx. t j: rseniing many omer uwimg new -

papers of the country ana leading
business men trom tnrougnout tne
."ruro i

Icrti,oa TO;n w mAarr scJJ '-- "'b x . . . 7

l?L ITJitmvinc his name as James omun,o o
urti mono himsoir vprrinrimMTfJ"r parish the loan of a

i arris , A. .

dollar Arriving at the depot Smith
.Wuw,mU.wv r 1

parigh to the 'bus and was given a
check fohe tnmk This the
lagt that was seen of Smith. Tues- -iii j iHow tm rvT-ni- tf r no rrnn it was Tniinn i

irrZT, f . j i.I jtrunK coniaineu a lot oi ueeus auu
. I

m 1 rr i .11 11111 1 1 1 a.i iu. ii 1 if n"
"c "v"1, 7&nd was n0 I0 sadly j appoint- -

ed in not hndingr 1 any. Winston
Sentinel.

Lynchburg, Va., June 11. In
Russell county, away from prompt
mail and telegraph facilities a young
negro on June 5th, shot and killed
a 1 iff lo Tvriit.p hnv nnt. nf nnrp viVinna

tt fJL iVV M. 11VC.X V MUU uxivuvou I

and placed m jail, but last Friday
night a mob --of masked men took
him from jail and hanged him beside
the public road.

In a short time the Mormons will
have further attention in Congress,
and though it is hardly probable
that any radical measure concerning
them will become law at this season,
we shall probably learn what the
drift of legislation in the future will

1 11 ilthat the Mormons with the nolv--
eramous attachment can expect no
mercy whatever.

Vance, Ransom and Lamar,
finv. Jarvis. .Tudire Sevmour. Dr." .
(inssom and other prominent gen-- 1v i

tlemen.
Music rendered bv two orITtLS.more
Now, on behalf of the citizens of

Greensboro, I extend a cordial invi-
tation and a hearty welcome to all.

Respectfully,
R. R. King, Mayor,

Chm'n Com. on Invitation.

The New York Herald had a re--
port of the speech of Hon. Henry
Watterson of the Louisville Courier- -
Jourmi at the Commencement exer--
cises of the University of this State
This indeed is enterprise, for Mr.
Watterson being very sick, could
not attend.

The Democratic Convention for
Wake county was held in Raleigh
Saturday

, - evening, last in which dele--
111 11 dL 1

vention. Mr. Qctavius Coke was
endorsed as a candidate for Gover- -
nor.

ried out would greatly purify the gen-

eral government, and give to the
country an honest administration.

The Republican platform favors
reform, in fact is loud for reform.

At Headquarters,

GEO. A. THOMSON.

FLY TRAPS!
Harper's Best;

At HEADQUARTERS,
GEO. A. THOMSON.

The Republican party has been in
control of the National administra-
tion for twenty four years. Who
made reform necessary? Plant.


